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Sanskrit and English lyrics with वसुदेवसुत ंदेवं कंसचाणूरमदन देवक परमान द ंकृ ण ंवंदे जग ु म् values १ vasudevasutaḿ devaḿ kaḿsa-sara-mardanamdevaka-paramānandaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ-wanda Jagadgurum I worship Lord Krishna, who is the spiritual master of the universe, who is Vasudeva's son, who is the Lord, who killed Kamsa and Kara, and who is the bliss of Devaki. आतसीपु पसंकाशम्
हारनूपुरशो भत नक कणकेयूर ंकृ ण ंवंदे जग ु म् || २ || Atasupa sańkāśaḿ haranapura śobhitamratnakańkaṇakeyūraḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande Jagadgurum I worship Lord Krishna, who is the spiritual master of the universe, Who is surrounded by flowers, who is decorated with garlands and bracelets, and who has a jewel-adorned necklace and bracelet. कुिटलालकसंयु ं  पूणचं िनभानन वलस कु डलधरं
कृ ण ंवंदे जग ु म् || ३ || Kuzilalaka saḿyuktaḿ perhanamvilasat kuṇḍaladharaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande Jagadgurum I worship Lord Krishna, who is the spiritual master of the universe, who is adorned with curly strands of hair, whose face is as shiny as a full moon, and who has shiny earrings. मदंारग धसंयु ं  चा हासं चतुभुज ब हिप छावचूडा ं कृ ण ंवंदे जग ु म् || ४ || Mandara ganda saḿyuktaḿ karu
hāsaḿ caturbhujambirhi piñcāvacūḍāńgaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande jagadgurum I worship Lord Krishna, who is the spiritual master of the universe, Who with the spirits of Mandara (a flower of a coral tree), who has a beautiful smile, who has four hands (like Vishnu), and who has a peacock feather on his forehead. उ फु प प ा  ंनीलजीमूतस भ यादवानां शरोर न ंकृ ण ंवंदे जग ु म् || ५ || utpulla
padmapatrāakṣaḿ n'laj'muta sannibhamyādavānāḿ śiroratnaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande jagadgurum I worship Lord Krishna, who is the spiritual master of the universe, who has eyes like a flowering lotus, who resembles a new blue cloud, and who is the best in the Yadu dynasty. मणीके ळसंयु ं  पीतांबरसुशो भतम्अवा तुलसीग ध ंकृ ण ंजग ु म् || ६ || rukmiṇīkelisaḿyuktaḿ petimbar susobhitawapta
tulasīgandhaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande Jagadgurum I worship Lord Krishna, who is the spiritual master of the universe, who plays with Rukmin (Lakshma), who is decorated with yellow robes, and Who received the spirits of Tulasi. गोिपकानां कुच  कंुकुमा तव स ी िनकेत ंमहे वासं कृ ण ंवंदे जग ु म् || ७ || gopikānāḿ kucadvandva kunkumyakita vakṣasamśrīniketaḿmaheṣvāsaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande
jagadgurum I worship Lord Krishna, Who is the spiritual master of the universe, who has traces of saffron from the double breast cowherdesses, who is the abode of Lakime (Sri), and who has a mighty arrow. ीव सा ं  महोर कं वनमालािवरा जत श च धर ंदेवं कृ ण ंवंदे जग ु म् || ८ || śrīvatsāńkaḿ mahoraskaḿ of the vanamala virajitsana chakra dharaḿ devaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande Jagadgurum
worship Lord Krishna, who is the spiritual master of the universe, who has a sign of Srivats in His broad chest, who has a flower garland, and Who holds the end and the disc. कृ णा किमद ंपु य ं ात थाय यः पठेत् |कोिटज मकृत ंपाप ं मरणेन िवन य त || The Kshachaks idaḿ puṇyaḿ pratarutthya yaa paketkochi janma kṛtaḿ pāpaḿ the swine smarnacha waking up in the morning, those who
study these blissful prayers glorifying Sri Krishna, destroy their sins of millions from birth. The lyrics of Vasudeva Sutam Devam are also known as Krishnastakam. Krishna Ashtakam is a devotee of the stact of Lord Krishna. It is believed that this folk prayer was written by Adi Shankaracharyya. Translated by PR Ramachander. Here are the texts of Krishnakhtama in English with
meanings. Vasudeva Sutam Devam Text 1) Vasudeva Sutam Devam, Kamsa Chanura Mardhanam, Devaki Paramaanandam, Krishna Vande Jagat Gurum I welcome the world teacher Krishna, who is the son of Vasudeva, who killed Kamdsa and Chanur, and a source of great joy for Devaki 2) Atase Pushpa Sangasam, Hara Nupur Shobhitam, Ratna Kankana Keiuram, Krishna ,
Who is surrounded by flowers of cannabis, who shines in necklaces and bracelets, and who wears precious stones studded bracelets and armlets 3) Kutilalaka Samyuktham , Poor Chandra Nibhananam, Vilasad Kundala Dharam, Krishna Vande Jagat Gurum I welcome the teacher of peace Krishna, Who with strands of hair, who resembles a full moon, and who shines in the ear
studs 4) Mandhaara Gandha Samyuktham, Charu Hasam, Chathur bhujam, Barhi Pinnchava Choodangam, Krishna Vande Jagat Gurum I welcome the world teacher Krishna, who with the smell of flowers Mandhara, Who has quite a smile and four hands, and who wears a feather , Nilagi Sunnybham, Yadavaanaam Shiro Ratnam, Krishna Vande Jagat Gurum which has eyes like
fully open lotus petals, which resembles a rich blue cloud, and is the greatest gem among Yadavas 6) Rukmani Keli Samyuktam, Peetambara Sushobhitham, Awapt Tulasi Gandham, Krishna Vande Jagat Gurum I welcome the world teacher Krishna, who , And who shines yellow silk, and who has the smell of the holy basilica 7) Gopeenaam Kucha Dwanda, Kunkumankitha
Vakshavasam, Sri Niketham, Mahesham, Krishna Vande Jagat which is covered with saffron powder, of two gopi breasts, and who is home 8) Sri Watsankam Mahoraskam, Vana Maala Virajitham, Sanha Chakra Dharam Devam, Krishna Vande Jagat Gurum I welcome the teacher of peace Krishna, who has Sri Vacza on his chest, who is deorized by a forest garland, And God
who holds the conch and wheel 9) Krishnastakam Mitham Punyam, Pratar Utaya I Padt, Kodima Jan Satyamam, sings as soon as one wakes up in the morning, sins, committed in billions of births, will will really destroy vasudeva-sutaḿ devaḿ kaḿsa-sara-mardans Youss paramānandaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ-paramānandaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande Jagadgurumatasupa sańkāśaḿ of the heranapura
śobhitamratnakańkaṇakeyūraḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande jagadgurum Kususilaka saḿyuktaḿ perhanamvilasat kuṇḍaladharaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande jagadgurummana ganda saḿyuktaḿ caru hāsaḿ caturbhujambirhi piñcāvacūḍāńgaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande jagurgadmuduamp padmapatrāakṣaḿ Nakaliuta sannibhamyādavānāḿ śiroratnaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande jagadgurumrukmiṇīkelisaḿyuktaḿ putambar
sushobhitawapta tulasīgandhaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vande jagadgurumgopikānāḿ kucada Vande vakṣasamśrīniketaḿmaheṣvāsaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ jagadgurumśrīvatsāńkaḿ mahoraskaḿ viraditamsashka dharaḿ devaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ vanhadhitamsaki dharaḿ devaḿ kṛṣṇaḿ jagadgurumshamamam idaḿ puṇyaḿ moirutha ya pajacutkochi kṛtaḿ pāpaḿ Vasudeva Sutam Dewam Kamsa Chanura
Mardanam Devaki Paramaanandam Krishnam Vande Jagat Gurum वसुदेव सुत ंदेवं कंस चाणूर मदनम देवक  परमान द ं व दे जगा गु म word to the word meaning: Vasudeva and Sri Krishna's father; Sutam and son; Virgos and The Lord/God; Kamsa and Krishna's maternal uncle or mother; Chanura is a wrestler at Kamsa's court; Mardam and kill; Devaki and Krishna's mother; Parama is huge;
Anandam and joy; Krishna - Lord Krishna; Vande and I bow / I salute or namaskar; Jagat and the world; Gurum and teacher. Meaning: I admire Lord Krishna, the son of Vasudeva, who was the cause of the great happiness of Devaki's mother, and those who killed the wicked Kamsa and Hanuora, and who is the highest teacher or teacher of the universe. Happy Janmashts!     
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